Vantagepoint
PowerProjectSuccessfor Architecture
andEngineering Firms

DeltekVantagepoint
Projects are critical to the success of every architecture and engineering firm and you need a solution
that puts your people and projects at the center of your business. Deltek Vantagepoint gives A&E firms
insight to maximize productivity, boost collaboration, improve efficiency and increase profitability.
Trusted bythousands of A&E firmsaround the world,Deltek is anindustry leader for project and financial
management solutionsbuiltspecificallyfor the wayA&E firmswork.

What if you could put your
people and projectsat

Project
CommandCenter

Complete View
ofYour Business

A MoreEfficient
Way toWork

Control all project
information in one place –
from pursuit and proposal,
throughprojectplanningand
financial management.

Gain visibilityacross
yourorganization,from project
initiation tocompletion.
Getactionable insights to make
more informeddecisions.

Enable teamwork
and collaboration via a
singletool,andempower
userswithasimple,
intuitiveexperience.

the center of yourbusiness?
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Power Project Success with DeltekVantagepoint
1. Pursue the Project

2. Create ImpressiveProposals

Find potential projects earlier andbetter position
yourfirm to win.

Deliverwinningproposals faster withthe interactive,
intuitive proposal editor.

4. Manage the Project

3.Secure Resources

Get project teams mobilized, avoid cost and schedule
overruns and track team progress towards deliverables.

Get the rightpeople on the rightprojects at the right
time to deliver successful projects.

5. Bill Clients and Manage Financials

6. Measure and Report

Improve cash flow andget paid faster withaccurate
invoices andinteractive billingtools.

Get the information you need to makebetter,
faster business decisions.
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1.Pursue theProject
Your world revolves around clients and projects—finding them, pursuing them and winning them. Deltek
Vantagepoint helps you nurture key client relationships and pursue the right projects. Identify potential
projects earlier, qualify pursuits and position your firm to win.
Nurture the right client relationships when
itmatters most to position yourfirmforthe
next bigproject

Easilycreate, updateand managepursuits
from initial conversation through award,
deliveryandcloseout inthe projects hub

Setreminders andnotifications so you
nevermiss afollow-upor deadline

Monitor pipelineto quicklyidentify gaps
and brightspots

More t h a n 80% of firms
expect their positionin
the market to remain
steady or grow inthe
next 18months.

‹Use'HeyDeltek'to
speakortypearequest
tosetupreminders,
addcontacts,create
pursuitsandmore

DELTEK CLARITY
REPORT
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2. Create Impressive Proposals
Develop impressiveproposals to tell your story and convince the client you are the best choice for
the project. Youunderstand the project requirements, know the client hot buttons and recognize the
competition. With easy-to-use templates and an interactive proposal editor, you can quickly create
winning proposals that addressRFPrequirements and showcase your experience and project team.
Collaborate around pursuits with conversations,
tasks and documents to ensure the right people
aredrivingthe best proposal possible

Drag-and-drop proposal editor
makesit easyto create the right
proposalevery time

Streamlineproposal creationanddrivebrand
consistency withcorporate templates, images,
and boilerplates

Easilycreateprojectsheets and
employee resumes specific to
the pursuit

Easilycreateimpressive
proposals to help your
firmwinthepursuit›
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3. SecureResources
Getting the right people scheduled for each project from the start can make it easier to deliver
successfulprojects. Pinpoint the right resources for your projects based on their skills and availability
so you can meet project scheduleand budget demands.

With DeltekVantagepoint,

Staff the project with team members
that have the required expertise and
experience

Manage resources and deliverables
throughout the project to ensure deadlines
and schedulesaremet

Usealerts andnotifications whentalent
resources areover or under-allocated

Develop cost scenarios to findthe best
solutionfor the project

Notifyteammembers of newproject
assignmentsto keeptaskson track

Create profitableproject planswithreal
schedules, budgets,and resources

project managers have
up-to-date information
on resources, projectstatus,

and cash flow to make
betterdecisions

‹ Confirmtheright
peopleareonthe
rightprojectsand
optimizeutilization
acrossthefirm

and increase savings.
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4. Manage theProject
Proactively manage projects, monitor budgets vs.actuals and know exactly what's goingon with
projects at any time. With all project information in one projects hub, you havecomplete visibility
into the complete project lifecycle from initial pursuit through project closeout so you can deliver
successfulprojects.
Avoidcost and scheduleoverruns bytracking
teamprogress towardproject deliverables

Reviewandapprove invoices quickly
to improvecashflow

Keepteams on taskand teams on track with
collaborationandinformationmanagement

Manageplans,budgets,teams,
invoices and more inone projects hub

Use alerts and notifications to identify
potential risksand makeadjustments to
meet clientdemands

Easilyfind projects with"HeyDeltek,"
your virtualassistant

Proactivelymanage
yourprojectfroma
single project
commandcenter›
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5. Bill Clients andManage Financials
Your firm needs to get paid for the work you deliver. You need a tool to quickly and easily submit
timesheets and expense reports, reduce time to invoice and improve cash flow. Streamline billing and
invoicing while improving your overall company financial management with Deltek Vantagepoint.
Generate invoices that aretimelyand
accuratethe first time—everytime

Monitor paymentstatus to expedite the
billingand invoicingprocess

Maketimeand expense entryeasierfor more
accurate, timelyproject financials

Improvefirmprofitabilityand cash flow
billingand invoicingprocess

Managekeyfinancialmetrics to ensure your
firmismovinginthe rightdirection

‹Manageyour
cashflowand
improveproject
profitability
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6. Measure andReport
Monitor the health of your business in one place. With complete visibility into every aspect of your
business, you can make better, faster, more informed decisions. Spend less time running reports and
more time making the right decisionsto drive your business forward.
Measureperformance byproject,client,
team andmore

Makebetter, faster decisions withallthe info
youneed inasingleview

Makeadjustments based on real data to
increase profitabilityand efficiency

Identifygapsand opportunitiesfor growthto
strategically growyourbusiness

Getacomplete
view of your
business with
interactive
dashboards›
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DeltekVantagepoint:Builtforthewayarchitecture andengineeringfirmswork.Bettersoftwaremeansbetterprojects.

https://www.corkinfotech.com/deltek
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